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ITEMS IN 'BRIEF.

From Wednesday's taily .

Mr. Henry Hudson, of Dufur, is in the
city

Mr. Geo. H. Thompson, of Arlington,
is in town to day.

- March came in like a lamb and 13 co
in g out like a lion. ." '7

The trains pass westwaid every; day
well-fille- with immigrants.

Dr. K. i. Blalock, of Walla Walla, is
registered at the Umatilla House

The snmmit of the Klickitat hills were
wmve wuu a covering ui buuw una mum
ing. - .

' Judge Bradshaw and District- Attorney
Wilson are attending. court at Heppner,
Morrow county. ;,

Hon. J. M. Dewar, a pioneer, of Walla
' Walla, having arrived mere in 1659, died

in that city last Sunday. .

Snow fell in the elevated portions of
this county yesterday; but soon disap-
peared, doing no damage to fruit or crops.

Mr. W. Shraeder received a letter last
eyening from Michigan, which gives
notice of the death of his sister, Mrs.
Papp.

The signers of the petition for the
East End bose cart will meet this even
ing at the parlor of the Skibbe Hotel.
A fulL attendance is requested.

. Last Sunday evening Rev. K. D. Hut-clif- fe,

of the Episcopal church in this
city, held services at Hood River. These
services are eiyen . the last Sunday in
eyery month.'

Mr. Cbas. Richmond arrived in the city
last evening trom a trip to Pnneville and

- the region beyond. He found snow in
many places, and says the winter has
oeen very severe, in portions 01 .eastern
Oregon.

Uncle Joe Woodford, the shepherd
poet, has been in the city for the past lew
days. He will "hire a ball" and
deliver an address on the tariff, annexa--

' tion of Canada and the rights of women
regarding suffrage.

Albany Herald: Mr. Wm. Obenauer
has been engaged for several weeks in
lamuic au vxijiiu) ucubui ui me cut ui

. Albany. His figures are not yet com
plete, but will show very close to 5000.

. The accurate figures will be published
.. as soon aa the census is completed.

Arlington is making a move to pnt
Doats on tne river Detween mat town and
Pasco, in order to move the wheat croD to
seaboard over the Northern Pacific. This
is a commendable enterprise, and should
receive encouragement from all wide
awake citizens.

. . , Extensive improvements are being
made on the farm of ur. waiock in (ill
Jiam county. A stationary engine is in

. operation at the riyer, and this supplies
water for irrigation purposes. A larce
acreage has been planted in gram and
fruit trees this season.

The Etui Orcgonian says William Rust,
who is in the city from Ridge, says the
snow np there lell to a depth of from six
to seven inches. Fortunately, lambing

' has not yet commenced in the neighbor-
hood. The snow, if it lasts, may be

'somewhat severe on sheep, which in

feed. .
'

' Mr. George J. Weir, for a long time In
the employ of Staver & Walker, of Port-
land, and well-know- n to many of our cit-
izens by reason of his affable manners
and social characteristics, died at lxs
Gatos, Calif., last Sunday afternoon. His
healthliad been failing for some time,
and ne went to uaiitornia nopetui that ne
might recover.

According to the Newport Timet, D. P.
Blue, of Yaquina, has recently planted
near Nashville, in Benton county, 5000
Italian, 1000 French and 1000 silver ', prunes, 1000 pear, 1000 cherry and 500
peach trees. Fruit raisiog will some day
form the piincipal industry of Oregon

- and this gentleman is taking the proper
steps to secure the cream of the industry.

Begieler: S. J. Sills, who left his wife
hero to go back east and adjust matters
with a wife be bad left there, has re- -'

turned to Eugene, and Thursday evening
was married 10 his Oregon wife, Eva C.
Page, at the residence of ber mother in
the northwest part of town. Matters are
Ttrnkahlv nil Lraioht nnw flnrl triAV villf j p. - - J
live together peaceably, v

imager uemocrat: 1 ne neavy snow storm
of Sunday was something unprecedented
in thia auHnn at thia flmA nf vuttr Tt
commenced snowing at 5 A. m. and con-
tinued until evening, the snow falling to &
a depth of an inch an hour. It was the
severest storm of the past winter. The
bright sunshine of yesterday, however,
had the effect of a rapid thaw which
caused great rejoicing among stock men,
especially sheep owners, who had turned
their bands out on the range. -

The advertising car of this state has, up
to date, traveled 6747 miles 00 twenty-fo- ur

railroads. It has been exhibited in
seventeen states, and to 170,000 visitors.... .- i. UA l

in Connellsville on the 18th; Cumber-
land, inMd., on the 19th; Martinsburg on
the 21 si; Harper's Ferry on the 22d;

on the 27th, and Washington,
1). C, on the 29th. The car will be ex-

hibited at Baltimore on the 30th; at Wil-
mington, Del., on April 1st, and Philadel-
phia on April Sid.

Eugene Guard: E. L. Eaton, while
working in a logging camp on Big Fall
creek one day last week, cut a gash in

' the top of hiit left foot about three inches
ioog and nearly through the foot. He
rode horseback to his home, five miles of

' away, and theo sewed up the wound him-
self with a common needle and cotton
thread, and then continued to care for it
until swelling prompted bim to come to
a doctor. To do this be rode eighteen,
miles horseback, and Dr. Paytan dressed to

the wound. Luckily no cords were sev-

ered so that no lasting barm is iikel; to
jesult.

Portland Welcome: In the early days
ombody owed Judge Marquam $80.

He was honest and bad lots of land
arouBd roniana. tie onerea ine juage

block in settlement. The latter got
into bis buggy and drove out to see it.
One of the lota bad been sold out of it
for a washing bill. Then he looked at
Another, and a lot had cone out of this
for a week's butcher bill. Finally he

v took the coe be has now with the finest
building on the coast or as fine as any In
the country upon it worth, well, worth
a million or more. Tbey don't pay wash-in- g

and meat bills with lots now.

George A. Lyon, a bridge carpenter, in
' the employ of the Union Pacific company,

met willi a serious accident at 10 o'clock
this morning while at work on bridge 108
near Viento. A heavy piece of timber
was being swnng into place and becom- -
inir rtnmmara.hlA fpll HPrOfiS the Struc
ture, aod in its descent struck Lyon on
the head.' The unfortunate man was
hurled to the ground below and picked
up unconscious. He was brought to this
city on the noon train.his injuries dressed
by Dr. Hugh Logan and will be taken to
the hospital at Portland this evening.

118 injuries, wuiie severe, are uuk uiuugm
to be of a fatal character, and with care-

ful attention he will soon recover.

The American three masted schooner
Wyer U. oargem, wuicu was auauuuucu
off Hatteras March 81, 1891, has drifted
moie than 3000 miles since that date, aod
has become famous among North Atlan-
tic derelicts. She was sighted February
16th by the ' steamship W. I. Boddiff.
She was then about 1000 miles west of
the Cape Verde Islands, in fairly good
condition aod with a s'ump of ber main-

mast standing. When abandoned in a
waterlogged condition the schooner bad
430.000 worth of mahogany under ber
hatches, and wreckers bave sought in a

vain to bring this rich prize into port.

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. Geo. A. Young, of Bakeoyen, is in

the city.
Miss Annie Fulton, of Fultonyille, is in

v

the city.
Base ball ia looming up in good shape in

tbiseity. ,

Mr. W. J. B.ker, of Hood River, ia in

the city y.

Mrs. C. B. Donbam left on the evening
train yesterday on a short visit to Portland

Flowers are in bloom in onr gardens, trees

in leaf, and all vegetation bespeak the
freshness of spring,

- Reivl services are not in progress in the
Methodist chureb since last Friday night

Several have been added to the church, an
the reliaiou elements in human character
havo been brought to the surface.

The roadway to the wharf of the Regula
tor is being improved, ana mere is now
very easy grade to the landing.

Timaa are so quiet, and the peace of the
citv ia so well guarded that toe police conrt
is almost unnecessary. All citizens hope
that this may continue. - ;

The frnit crop in this portion of Orepon
promise to be more abundant than during
any season for many year pant, and tne ex-

port trade will be a great factor of develop-
ment.

Mr. W. T. Wiseman is having construct
ed a new sidewalk around his building on
the corner of Second and Court streets.
The boards haye been down for a number of
years, aud they have become very much
dilapidated.

Miss Catherine Martin, who has been at
tending the public schools in this city for
several weeks past lett lor ner nome in
Grass Valley Tuesday eveDing last to wait
on the members of her family, who are sick
with scarlet feyer.

At Hood River y Mrs. Bachus, an
old citizen of that place, died. She was
aged about 65 years, and leaves two grown
sons. For the past six weeks she has suf-

fered from kidney troubles, and her death
was not unexpected.

The Union Pacific steamer, D. 8. Baker,
has been thoroughly repaired; but it is
doubtful if she will be put in tbe trade
again this summer. A satisfactory solution
of the traffic problem has been, made by tbe
Regulator, and low rates will coutinue.

An item in the Oregonian yesterday said
The Dalles Woolen factory would begin
operations about June 1st. This is a mis
take, lor tbia city baa not sutncient enter
prise to inaugurate a woolen mill. It evi-
dently is intended for Dallas, Polk county.

An effort is being made to induce the
great revivalist, Rev. B. Fay Mills, to hold
a ceries of meetings in this city. Undoubt
edly the people of The Dalles need con-

siderable reviving, and we hope the evan
gelist will give our citizens some of his
religious discourses.

It is interesting to learn that a Malay, a
Bushman," a Hottentot and a Kamr will
probibly be brought over to disport them-
selves in natiye costume at the world's fair.
Witb a fashionable ball room attached to
this display, we shall have one of the most
complete exhibits of the progressive decol
lete movement abroad and at home ever
attempted.

Any one visiting the burned district now
can haidly realize that it was levelled to the
gronnd last September. Better bnildings
than before the conflagration now ornament
the locality, and the district will be more
populous than before September, :91. The
Dalles has suffered by fire and flood for
many years past,' and has always survived
every disaster. The naturul facilities of the
city are such that fire nor water can not de-

stroy its prospects.
Yamhill Reporter: Abe Hansbrongh, a

brother of United State Senator Hans-broog-

of North Dakota, a sporting man,
was fatally stabbed, once in the bock and
twice in the breast, on tbe 17th at Rose-bur- g,

in Tom Criteser's saloon, by Nick
Jones, both being under the influence of
liquor. Hansbrougti bad been very abusive
all day. Dr. Ozias dressed the wounds,
but the injured man died at 7:40 in the
evening. Jones gave himself np to the
authorities and was taken to the county
jaiL

We met this morning Mr. Patrick
a member of the 59th regiment of

the British army. He carries with him a
silver medal which he received for gallant
services in Afghanistan, and he says the
British army were never guilty of cow-

ardice. We always desire to give credit to
old soldiers, whether American, British,
German or f rench, and it is a great satis-
faction that the old veterans of different Hnations adopt this country aod in almost
every instance they make good citizens.

F.om Friday Daliy.
To-da- y is the 1st of April. t
A copious shower of rain fell last night.
Hon. H. Do --tin, of Goldendale, was in

the city yesterday. .

A covering of snow ornamented the
Klickitat hills this morning. or

Mr. Griffith Williams returned from a
short stay at Forest Grove yesterday.

Two carloads of sheep left Saltmarahe &
Co.' stockyards last evening for Portland. to

A regular meeting of the Republican club
will be held in their rooms even
ing. to

Mr. Carl Gottfried, who has been visit
ing his old home in Germany, returned last
night. to

April showers bring forth May flowers;
but in this latitude flowers are in bloom in
March.

A plat of the Odd Fellows' cemetery at
Hood River waa tiled in the clerk' office in
this city daring the week.

Mr. C. J. Groat, of tne firm of Williams
Groat, of Portland, Ore., ia in tbe city

visiting his brother, Mr. W. H. Groat.
Scandinavian services will be beld at the

Methodist church Sunday, April 10, 1892,
at 5 o'clock. All the Scandinavian people
are cordially invited. Ernest V. Jensen..

Father Brocsgeest will bold. Catholic ser-

vices at Kingsley on tbe first Sunday in
April instead of the second, by reason of in
Palm Sunday falling on April 10th, at which
time the usual services will be held in St.
Peter's church in thia city. , '

Dr. Sutherland left on the midnight train
response to a summons calling him to

McClane, Sherman county, to atteud John
H. McClane, who two weeks ago suffered a
severe attack of . pneninonia. He waa
thought to be recovering, but has probably
bad a relapse.

John C. Woods, of the firm of Woods
Brothers, last night had a severe attack of
hemorrhage, the second within the past few
days. It is thought that while engaged in
lifting beef, two weeka ago, he ruptured an
artery which caused the hemorrhages. Today,

although weak from the excessive loss
blood, he is in a comfortable condition. -

Albany Democrat: Frank Snodgrass, a
sixteen year old boy, was brought from
Harrisburgh to day by his stepfather, H B a
Maxwell, and examined by Dr. Wallace
and Ellia as to bis insanity and committed

the asylum. He seems to have been sub-

ject to fits, which his father also had. Tbe
boy looses his mind and everything is blank.

Aatoriaiu But there is a strange peculiar-
ity about a mossback. While he ridicnles
the efforts of those who are trying to build of
tbe railroad and inaugurate other improve-
ments, and will not lend a hand to bnng
about a common prosperity, he alway has
the presence of mind to raise the price of
his property whenever his more enterprising
neighbors give tbe town a boom.

' Vancouver Regular: The remain of the
man found floating among the logs near tbe
North Pacific lumber mills last Saturday
morning have been identified to a certainty of
as those of Edward Ford, who was drowned
off a brush scow near the head of Govern-
ment RIsland, above this city, on tbe 5th of
December. The identification ras made by
Charles Carlson and another laborer, who
were working with Fbrd at the time he was
drowned. -

Sentinel: About thirty settlers are here to
locate in tbe Cedar Valley north of Gray
Back. This valley is about eighteen miles
long aod six miles wide and is one of tbe
best tracts of land unclaimed in the state;
tour or five buudred families can procure
good homes there. On the Big Klickitat a
short distance above it, is another excellent
tract of vacant land which will be claimed
in a short time.

Goldendale Sentinel: Mert Sanders, a lad
14 years ot age, had his leg broken Sunday
by being thrown from a horse. He was rid-

ing after cattle down a butte about three
miles east of town, when the horse ran
away with bim, throwing him from tbe
horse and breaking bis leg. He was taken
to the house of J. C. Morehead and Drs.
Stowelll and Stewart sent for who reduced
the fracture. He was brought to this city
Monday morning where bis parents reside.

We bave received a copy of Good Road,
published at New York by the League
Roads Improvement Bureau. It ia in favor
of better thoroughfares in the United
States, and the leading article is by Hoc.
J. H. Dolpb, U- - S. senator from Oregon,
entitled "A Plea for Better Roads." It is

very able article, and no one knows better
the importance of good roads than one who
has lived in Oregon as long as Senator
Dolph.

Statesman: It is a subject of universal
congratulation that the recent fronts have
done no harm to the fruit trees in this sec-

tion. Owing to tne rather premature of
blooming of tne tree it was greatly feared
tbey would be injured, but all fears of that
now is at an end. Over the Blue mountains to
the weather has been unpreoedently severe
with snow and frost for three nights. As
tbe season is later there and tbe trees had
not budded they are all right. Unless
other freezes come the outlook in tbe Walla
Walla valley is excellent- -

Quite an excitement waa raised at the
depot last evening. An Italian lady, who
seems to be earning a livelihood by selling
trinkets, stepped off the train, and leaving

her wares on the platform for a few
moments, a "hobo" discovered them and
"went through" the bundle He was dis-

covered, however, and being pursued at-

tempted to seek refnpe in Fred. Fisher's
store; but was caught and brought into the
woman a presence and searched by tbe oy
standers. Combs, pencils and other articles
Ot minor value were found in every poccec,
yet the woman declared there were other
articles missing. TVse, he is supposed, to
have thrown away in his night.

Vox Populi, Vox Dei.
Ths Dalles, Or., March 31.

Editor
The utter defeat and hopeless rout of the

Mays-Farle- y combination at the recent Re
publican primaries, and in the county con

vention, seems to have struck tbe Chronicle

man a vital blow, judging from tbe poison
ous anathemas he hurls at his subscribers
and fellow-citize- generally while covering
the rear of tbe combination' retreat. Tne
supporters of the citizens' ticket having no
leader, save their conscience, he denomi
nates "Moody strikers," "carrion crows.
etc

Now it appears to ns thathe citizens are
the people that to their sacred trust is
handed the living principles of Washington,
Jefferson and Adams.

Making no doubt that the above quota
tions echo the sentiments of the entire com
bination, we make bold to assert that any

tnn or class of men who will so berate his
fellow citizens in the conscientious discharge
of their duties, is unworthy the name of

American, and would disappoint no fair--

minded free man if they took a back seat
along with the Chinamen, so far as Ameri
can citizenship is concerned.

As to the accusation of being "Moody
strikers" they were not "moody" about it
at all, bnt they did "strike" a telling blov

withal. Ana instead of "carrion crows'
they were "carryin votes" citizens' votes.
independent votes, white men's votes. The
crows they left behind, and their cawing
may now be heard beneath the weeping wil
lows. .

After making a scrutinizing snrvey of the
ruins, and judging the future by schemes
set on foot in the past, the writer is of the
opinion that this uprising sounds the funer
al knell to a gigantic scheme for a select
few to ride into wealth,luxury and dictating
power.

No wonder then that when they "discov-

ered they were beaten in Tbe Dalles prima'
ries, they dispairiugly exclaimed, "My
kingdom for a horsel to ride and meet the
delegations from afar, bny, swap ,aad con
fuse them, to gain our lost, lost day; for
Victory lays a thousand miles away." Their
toes are now turned up to greet the purple
daisies, while, in the words of our worthy
chairman, we exclaim: "It is so ordered;
let it be spread upon the records!"

A Citizen Votes.

- Seal Estate Transactions.
March 26 Fred E and Mary E Gibson to

Sarah L Brown; NEi sec 24, T 4 S, R 13

east; $1800.
March 26 E B McFarland and wife to

Samantha A French; west 36 feet lot 8 and
east 16 feet of. lot 9. block 7, Dalles City;
11000.

March 29 John R Rankin and wife to D

Clough; tract of land east of SK corner
of the Jaa M Benson's donation land claim,
No 37 see 2, T 2 N, R 10 east; $240.

March 30 J E Bangs to Cynthia C Allen;
lot 13 block 3, Hood River park; $1.

March 31 W Lake etnxtoBL Sabin;
lot D block 7 in Cascade Looks; $1.

April 1st. Mr. M. P. Watson and
wife to John B. Pilkington; 148 aores, more

less, in sections 34 and 27 T 3, N, R 10
east; $2025.

April 1 Columbia Lodge, No 5, 1 O 0 F
J W Condon; lot 12 row J, Odd Fellows'

cemetery; $25.
April 1 Columbia Lodge, No 5, I O 0 F
J B Condon; lots 12 and 13 in row K,

Odd Fellows' cemetery; $50.
April 1 Columbia Lodge, No 5, 1 0 O F
Arthur Coffin; lot 14 in row J Odd Fel

lows' cemetery; $25.

The Indian Oase.
East Orarouian.

Two Indians, Umapine and Mes-tin-- e,

are confined in the "skookum house" at
the agency on the suspicion that they
murdered Lacket-il-pilp.th- e young Indian
found dead with a broken neck at the
foot of the levee Sunday morning. It
has been gathered that the three were to-

gether on the levee, drunk, and engaged
tne pleasant pastime ot consulting a

bottle . of liquor. The two arrested say
that they came away and went home,
leaving the other man there. Beyond
this rather unsatisfactory statement they
have said nothing. Indian police, who
are more skillful iq the detective business at
than many people imagine, are "working
np the case," and claim to have evidence
sufficient to make things warm for the
suspects. One point in- favor of the lat
ter is that there wero no marks of vio
lence on the dead man's person, but the
scene at ths levee indicates that a struggle in
took place and Lacket-il-pil- p might have in
been thrown down the bank by his
drunken companions, the fall resulting in

broken neck.
" ' - .

Prohibitionists.
The Prohibitionists met at Masonic ball in

Portland yesterday and nominated a ticket
and adopted a platform. For the first con-

gressional district Winfield Taylor Rigdoo,
Salem, was nominated, and for the sec-

ond Cornelius J. Bright, of Wasco, Sher
man county; supreme judge, Benjamin P.
Welch, of Portland, and the following to
make up the ticket:

Presidential Electors A W Lucas, of

Monmonth; Dr W F Amos, of Portland;
George W Black, of Ashland; N R Gaylor,

Eugene. Alternates C E Hoskina, of

Newberg; Gil man Parker, of Oregon City;
B Hood, of Dalles City; A Olinger, of

Salem.
Delegates to the National Covention:

Mrs N S Dygert, F W Miller, Mrs F W
Miller, of Portland; F W Spangler.of Hilla-bor-

J H Roork and W S Hurst, of Marion
county; M S Riddle, of Eugene; Mrs

Kinney, of Astoria; Elijah Bai-

ley, of Polk county, and J H Bushnell, of
Junction City. Alternates, Leslie Bntler,
Mrs A M Ramp, A D Skagga, Mrs Leslie
Bntler, Mrs Helen Barber. A W Lucas, Mrs
Oilman Parker, Mrs W S Hurst, Mrs E
Harford. '

. Ease EalL
Last evening a number ot our baseball

players met in the old court bouse pur-

suant
in

to a call for the purpose of organ-

izing a baseball association. G. W.
Pbelps was elected chairman and J. W. to
Allen secretary of the meeting, and after
considerable discussion it was finally
agreed to circulate a petition among tbe
enthusiasts ot town . to designate the
number taking interest in tbe matter and
then adjourned to meet Friday night at 8
o'clock, when they will permanently or
ganize and elect officer The players
are very enthusiastic i:i their undertak-
ing, and should our citizens take ttfe

same interest in such sports as tbe people
other towns do, The Dalles in a short

time would bave a base ball team second
no amateur nine in tbe state. on

a
The Ladles) Delighted.

The pleasing effect and tbe perfect
safety which ladies may use tbe liquid
truit laxative. Syrup of Figs, ncder all
conditions, make it their favorite remedy.
It is pleasing to tbe eye and to tbe taste,
gentle, yet effectual in acting on the kid --

nejs, liver and bowels.

BAKXHQ POWDEfi PACTS.

Bronchi Oat by the Official tjiovertv
meat Testa.

Chicago Tribune. 0
The public isalways responsive to sugges

tioos about the food it eats. Great interest
bu been taken in the investigations made
by the United States and Canadian govtrn- -

uients and by the different boards of health
to show the purity or impurity of milk,
baking powders, spices, aod other articles
of diily use in the culinary departments of

our households.
Just now the subject of baking powder is

claiming public attention. We all desire
pure aod wholesome bread and this cannot
be had with tbe use of impure or poisonous
baking powder. There can be no longer
any qnestion that all the cheaper, lower
grades of baking powders contain either
alum, lime or phosphatio acid.

The official analysis by the United States
and Canadian governments have therefore
been studied with iuterest and they have
pretty clearly established the facts upon
this subject. The United States govern-

ment report gives the names of eighteen
well-kno- powders, some of them adver
tised as pure cream of tartar baking pow
ders, that contain alum.

Tbe report given shows that tbe Royal
Baking Powder waa found the highest in
leavening strength, evolving 160.6 cnbic
inches of gas per single ounce of powder.
There were eight other brands of cream of
tartar powders tested and their average
strength waa 111.5 cubic inches of gas per
ounce of powder.

The Canadian government investigations
were of a still larger number ot powders.
Tne Royal Baking Powder was here also
shown tha purest and highest in strength,
containing 129.32 cubic inches of leavening
gaa per ounce of powder. Nine other cream
of tartar powders were tested, their average
strength being report to be 89 cnbic inches
of gas per ounce.

These figures ere very instructive to the
practical housekeeper. They indicate that
tbe Royal Baking Powder goes more than
33 per cent, fnrther in nae than the others,
or is one-thir- d more economical. Still more
important than this, however, they prove
. , . . .- 1 1 1 1tuis popular article nas neen urougnt to tne
highest degree of purity for to ite super- -

lative purity this superiority in strength is
due and consequently that by its use we

be insured tbe purest and most wholesome
food.

The powders of lower strength are found
to leave large amounts of inert matters
the foou. Thia fact U emphasized by the
report of tbe Ohio State Food Commission
er, (who, while finding tbe Royal practically
pore, found no other powder to contain less
than 10 per cent, of inert or foreign mat
ters.

The public interest in this question has
likewise cauBed to be made investigations
by our local authorities. Prof. W.
Haines, of Rush Medical College, consult-

ing chemist of the Chicago Board of Health,
has found results similar to those reported
by the national and Canadian authorities.
Dr. Haines says: ' '

Rush Medical College, Chicago, III. .

I bave recently obtained samples of tbe
chief baking powders in tbe market, and
baye subjected them to careful chemical ex
amination to determine their parity, whole- -

someness and leavening power. As the Je
suit of my tests I find the Royal Baking
Powder superior to all the others in every
respect. It is entirely free from all adal- -

teration and unwholesome impurity, and in
baking it gives off a greater volnme of leav
ening gas than any other powder, it is,
therefore, not only tbe purest, but also the
strongest powder with which I am acquaint
ed. Walter S. Haines, M. D.

Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of Health.
The statistics show that there . is used in

the manufacture of the Royal Baking Pow-

der more than half of all the cream1 of tar
tar consumed in tbe United States for all
purposes. The wonderful sale thus indi-

cated for the Royal Baking Powder great
er than that of all other baking powders
combined is, perhaps, even a higher evi
dence tban that already quoted ot the supe
riority of this article, and of its indispenaa- -

bleneas to modern cookery.

Aoross The Continent.
The wheelbarrow brigade .that started

from Seattle March 10th arrived In the
city yesterday, and camped near
the company's works. This morning
they started on the eastern trip afler hav
ing the wheelbarrow repaired at the
blacksmith shop of Louis Payette. The
object is to reach Chicago by Angust
30th, and they claim if this can be . ac
complished they will receive from a Se
attle firm the sum of $2500. So far they
say the trip has been very enjoyable; but

times they have had to wade streams,
climb hills, and undergo great hardships.
The party consists of J. F. Chetham, E.
W. Caston, lohn Howard and Miss Lulu
Howard. The men appear to be forty
years ot age, or thereabouts, and the lady
perhaps about thirty. They are dressed

proper attire for the journey, and not
any manner to receive company in a

fashionable parlor. It is claimed by the
men that they are mechanics, and simply
undertook the journey for the novelty and
adventure associated with it. The lady
appeared in men's clothing, which she
claimed is belter adapted to the hard
ships of the journey. 6he is a variety
actress, and at towns on the route will
giye entertainments to pay expenses. The
barrow has the wheel nearly under the
central part, so that the weight is hardly
appreciable, and contains a tent, pro
visions, and a supply of medicines. They
have met many difficulties in following
county roads, and when they started out
this morning took the railroad track.
There is not much doubt that they will
make the journey in good time, and by
the wheelbarrow method ; but that it is at
all advisable, or that the object to be at
tained is at all commendable, we will not
say. When Miss Howard appears in
Eastern cities, in her male attire, there
may be trouble, and she may be Yo reed,
for the sake of propriety, to don her skirts
and dress.

Wasco Hews.

Wasco, Or., March 30, 1892.
Editor be

Another heavy rain has just fallen and
indications are favorable for more. '

The school clerk ia busy assessing the dis
trict. . A liberal valuation is given for
school purposes.

Messrs. Mulkey and Boston are at work all
Levi Armsworthing's well. They are

famous for digging through blue rock.
Sheriff E. M. Leslie made a business trip
Salem this week.
"Take a smoker" A. B. Woolly.
C. J. Bright made a business trip to

Portland this week.
Democratic county convention next Sat

urday. Who will be the candidate?
The foundaaion of the bank has been

nearly completed. Brick work will com-

mence soon. Reporter.

John Switzler.
East Oregonian, .

What of him? Why thirty-si- x year ago
this day he was the direct cause of saving

the liyes of thirty persona at the Cascades

the north side of the Columbia nver, at
place called at that time the Upper Cas

cades. John is old and well weaned' witb
years now. But then be was a young man;
and after making thirty persona safe, be
ran the gauntlet for a mile witb other par-

ties, some of whom were wounded while

others were killed by. the Yakima and
Klickitat Indians. Yet he arrived at the

fort sate and sound, and in time to care, for

the wounded in the fort, where twelye sol
diers were imprisoned three days and
nights. The writer does not propose to
speak of the matter further than to eay that
twenty-fou- r persons were killed outright
and many more wounded. ' Jay ' lines to
talk old times over and any one who feels
interested in Indian massacres and Inaian
fighting will be well entertained by him for
a tew hours he has been mere. jur.
Switzler resides one mile from Pendleton

Salem Journal: Hon. Robt. Clow, of
Junction, came dowu today to attend the
meeting- - of tbe railroad commissioners
There was no quorum and the regular
meetihe will be beld next Monday. Mr
Clow went to Omaha and was largely
responsible for the settlement of the suits
witb tbe Union Pacific officials. He there
met with General Sopt. Thurston, dis
cussed tbe whole situation witb bim and
as a result an adjustment was reached
that took tbe whole matter out of ' tbe
courts and gave tbe people reduced
rates. He believes tbe same thing could
bave been done if the commission had
gone to San Francisco in the S. P. Co.
rate case. But be savs tbe commission
were afraid of tbe charge that they were
sure would be made that tbey were
merely on a junketing tour, and so did
not go. Tbe commission is rspidly
gaining ground in tbe confidence of tbe
shipping public and has done hard work
the past tbree months.

ood Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you bave a bilious look, if your stomach
be disordered you have a dyspeptic look
and if your kidneys be a fleeted you haye
A ! 1. I 1 I. 1 It 1. A

you have good looks. Electric Bitters is
the great alterative and tonic acts directly
on these vital organs, cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good complex- -

ion. Sold at Snipes & Kinersly's drug
store, 60c. per bottle. 4

BOB.
CKEIOHTON Near this city, March 25th, to the

wife of Mr. David Creightou, a son.

NEW Ti-DA- Y.

TimAnmrm PYflfKIH eUlDl? DftDCFImUMLII MULlOU OQlilL flUiWL

SPROTBRO DANDY
8853.

i EXTENDED PEDIGREE:
8pbotbro Dandy was bred bv G. Caswell G sber- -

ton Spalding, Lincolnshire. Sire, Linton (3841); he
Dy Boro Champion be by Thumper (2136); be
by Waxwork (2298); be by Matchless (1509); be by
Active (29); he by Farmers' Profit (873). Dam by
Sampson (1983): Braodflirp. Lincolnxbire Sweep
(1366); he by (2081); he by Draeon (600); he
oy uragon isswj; ne Dy rnenomenon (173).

This celebrated horse will make the season of 1892.
commencing April 1st, and continuing to July 1st,

At furor. Wednesday ana rnursaay. .
At Wbitten's. FriJay.
At home, Saturday and Sunday.

DESCRIPTION: Color, chestnut; foaled in 186;
weight. 2 000 pounds; height, 17 hands.

TfcKMs: S15 for tbe season. Qreat care will be
taken that no accident happens; but if any should
occur, we win not oe responsible. Mares from
distance pastured at Dufur at reasonable rate.

SIQMAN & SON, Proprietors,
aprt-t- d . Dufur, Oregon.

FASHIONABLE MIUIKERY!
--AT-

Mrs. De Lyle's Emporium,

114 SECOND STREET.

H FULL KSSORTMENT
OF XVK&TTUIKO IN

HATS, BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS.

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

KSTABlvISHKB 26 YEARS.

KOSHLAND : BROS,
POHTLiAND,

Wool Merchants.
Sell od Comraissloo, and Cash

Advances made.

Consignments : Solicited I

Wool Boat, Fleece and Sewing Twine pro
vided by u. apr2-4m-

O. "W TSS,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 77 Second St.

Suits Made to Order,
AND FITS GUARANTEED.

Orders taken for an Eastern house (or ail kinds of
suits. Call and examine goods. mch29-t-f

IT IS THE IDEAi, MEDICTTnT.
ft rouses tbe Liver aod Kidneys and Stomach

circs Htndache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appv
lite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The "Weak Strong

mm. t PF U NDER'S J'M
7sed every where, ft s bottle i six for 1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laso Omci at Tub Duib, Oaaooa,

April 1. 1H02.
Notioe Is hereby given that the (jllowimr-name- d

settler has Bled notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her daim and that said proof will

made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on Hay 10, 1892, vis:

KATIE HEEKE,
Hd. 2668, for the SWtf. 8ee 14, To 1 K, S 1J E W M.

She names the following witnesses to Drove her
eontinnous residence upon and cultivation of. said
land, viz: '

Oeonre JUebe. J. A. Phiroun. J. Witle. W. Jordan.
of The Dalles, Or.

febis JUUM w. LEWIS, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

JLl undersigned has been duly appointed by the
uounty vourt or tbe state of Oregon for Wasco
county, in probate, administrator of tbe estate of
Harrison Coram, deceased. Ail person having;
claims against said estate are hereby required to
present them to me. with proper vouchers, at the
law offlre of Condon h Condon, in Dalles City.Wasco
county, Oregon, within six months from the date of
tbis notice.

Dated April Sd, 1891
J. W. CONDON.'

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coram,
deceased. aprt-t- d

$10 BEWARD.
LOST OB STOLEN from my farm near Kingsley,

about March 8, 1892, a dark brown
boras, witb small star in face and branded with ths
letters R K connected on left shoulder. I will pay
the above reward for any information leading to the
recovery of the above animal.

XltS. JOHN BOLTON, '
aprS Kingsley, Or.

House and Lot For Sale.

Situated near the Catholic church on
Fourth street For terms apply at tnis
office. mch30dwlm

Highest of all in Leavening

ID,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

4--

THE

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Times-Mountaine- er

-

leading paper
OF WASCO

Full Report of
and General News.

REPUBLICAN

But not owned controlled by any
clique ring.

Always takes a
on all public questions,

ANE STRESSES ITS OPINION

REGARDLESS OF

PER YEAR
PER MONTH, (by carrier!
PER WEEK, ,

8INOLE COPT.

ONE YEAR
PIT MONTHS

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

is or
or

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
DAILY:

ALL KINDS OF

THE -

Happenings

POLITICS,

Determined

. .

$6 00
50
15

. . . 05

.$3 00

. 1 00

PRINTING

Sole Agent for this
all orders

Price Cash House,
COK. AND COURT STSL,

J. P. IcIIEMY,
'SElLKB ' IN--"-

Foreign Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &&

Agent for the Batteries: Patterns; also for the Hall Basaar Ureas Forma.

CUSTOM -- MADE CLOTHING
From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P.Fagan's TailpringEstablishmeiit,
SECOND STREET, THE - DALLES, OREGON.

Mr.Fagan has been appointed
firm, and will attend to

Power.

COUNTY

Local

IN

Stand

CONSEQUENCES.

JOB

celebrated
personally.

WEEKLY:

The One
SECOND

and

CDLURlBin CntlDY FflGTORY.

CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.
(Successors to W. 8. Oram.)

Wholesale and Retail
mantAacturees

DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

ICIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Always Fresh and of the Best Brands,

Fresh Oysters

Cand

104 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OREGON.

-:-- Burned Out, but Again in Business.

WM. MICHELL,
Tint? ex taker aud Einlulmer ,

Has again started wita a new
(jrockia. Particular attention given to JKimbalming

and taking care of the dead.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
PLACE OF BUSINESS

'8 at Cornnr Third and WMhtmctoa. t

New Millinery!
JDST ARRIVED

WITH A

NO.VELTIB

jrront

FRENCH AND PLAIN ies.

Served in Season.

complete lino Undertaking

FROM THE

OF

Shoe Store in the City.

The Dalle, ireosu

O. & Dunham,

CHEMICALS,

We extend a cordial invitation to to examine stock
and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

ANNA PETER & CO.,

11S Second St., THE. DALLES, OH.

New Boot and Shoe Store.
8TONEMAN & FIEQE, Proprietor.

Only Exclusive Boot arid

Being practical and maker, we thoroughly nnderataod the make aod m
terial of all oar goods, aod keep oothiog on sale that is not first-clas- s, and that w
cannot warrant to be as represented. All (roods marked in plain figures.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ' FOR SALE.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and oheaply.

114 tecond Htreet, THE DALLES, OREGON.

NEPTDN1 1HAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

'HO Street,

iWS 2

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Irop

BYRNE, FLOYD & CO.,
SuoMssors to Mrs.

and

Dalle.

THE OREGON,
--DEALERS IN--

DRUGS, MEDICINES

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brashes, Combs, eta Perfumery and Fancy
Toilet Articles. Pure Brandy, Wines and Liqnors

for Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians' Prescriptions a. Specialty.

CARLISLE
The Perfection of Hand-ma- de

INVALUABLE TO

Sherwood Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
Saa . 212 Market St.

C. NICKELSEN- -

The Leadi
O

FINE

of

Th Or.

EAST

FCIX LINK

AND

all our

MISS

boot (hoe
shall

done

3- -

DALLES,

WHISKEY,
Sour Mash Bourbon.

PURE AMD MATURED.

THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

&
Francisco,

I.

ranaiSH

R3
Portland, ; 24 N. Front St,

Book.SeUer

DALLES CITY, OREGON
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